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_________ onf Enemy;
Germans Carry War to United States
mm**-?Submarined on u. o.

Coast by Germans

s

Teutons Make Little 
Progress and Paris 

Not Now in Danger
The Last Three Days Have Been Marked By a 

Rapid Slowing Down ef Third German Blow- 
Enemy Substantially Checked Along the Whole 
Front and Worst Is Thought To Be Over.

Relatively Slight Further Gains Likely To Be 
Confined To Territory Between Oise and 
Marne Rivers—Meanwhile Germans Probably 
Planning Another Blow on Weakest Spot They 

Can Find in Line.

ITNIGHT
MOST 1TTIGKS MD IN

null
WEEKFi

London, June !•—"Tonl»ht'« re
port I» the moetjtweful since the 
beginning of ttrarbattle. For the 
first time since list Monday It can 
be said that th^uqumy sained no 
ground during the «ay," says Rent, 
er’a correspondent with French 
headquarters In FI 

“On hie westijl 
In the direction of 
tack and counts» 
with quick eucoeei 
the afternoon the .German 
were at least con4ter-balan 

French gains.
“In the centre tty enemy hss ex

tended his front «long the, north 
bank of the Marne, which is still 
bounded by the towns of Chateau 
Thierry which waa, evacuated some 
days ago, and Verbeull."

London, June 3.1—Field Marshal 
Haig's report tonight from British 
Headquarters. France:

"Hostile raids were repulsed dun 
log the night by French troops eeet 
of Ballleull.

'•The number of prisoners rap
tured by us In last Sight's successful 
operations Is 281. We also captur
ed a German ant 
dltlon to thirty n 
several trench mi 

• On the remain 
front there Is not 
rarest to report"

MI SUE Large Merchant Steamship Has Battle With U- 
Boat Off New Jersey—Steamer Carolina Tor
pedoed and 220 Passengers and 130 Members 
of Her Crew Missing—Germany Carries War 

ToU.S.

Besides Carolina, Steamers City of Columbus and 
Herbert L. Pratt and Schooners Edward H. Cole 
Jacob M. Haskell, Isaac B. Willey, Hattie Dunn 
and Samuel W. Hatheway Sunk.

Battle in France Reoumed 

With Great Inteneity 

During the Night,

Berlin Hopes To Terrorize the 

Country By Submarine 
Invasion.

—facing front 
arts, where at- 
black followed 
« until late in 

gains 
ced bygerman plan to

delay the troops
FIGHTING FIERCE

ALL DAY MONDAY

Operating in American 
Waters, U-Boat W01 Try 

To Aid Hun Army.

French Capture Favorellee, 

Mont Choisy and Hune 

Lose Heavily.
' Special to The Standacd

(By C. W. Gilbert) 
Washington. June 3—Germany Is 
bringing the war home to us. Tina 
is about the only conclusion the naval 
authorities can reach upon the scant 
basts ot à few hours etnklng of Amer
ica, ships upon the American coast 
by Herman submarines. She is try- 
Inc to terrorise this country, perhaps. 

,r„ she has the larger Idea In 
of lnterferrtng with our lines of

Parts, June I -The halt!» In Fraasb 
was resumed with great Intensity dur. 
lug the night and the coursa of the 
day, according to the war ojloa'a ait. 
nouneement this evening. The Oar. 
mane, with fresh troops, atinck«d he. 
tween Ihe Oise and the Ourcq with ra> 
doubled violence,

"The Germans have 
wait of Holeaone," evntlnuee Ihe slat* 
maul,

-We recaptured Farorolles,
"In the region sotiih of villa en-Tar. 

denote, the rVanoo-Brltlsh troops mein, 
talnd all their gains north of Cham.

(By Frank H. Simonde).
(Copyright 1918 by The New York Tribune Aeen.)

New York, June 3—The end of the firat week of the 
third German drive it marked by the announcement of a 
substantial check of enemy along the whole front. This co
incides exactly with the experience of earlier drives in Picar
dy and in Flanders, and barring an accident, always possible 
in war, it teems safe to say that for the moment the worst ie 
over, and that the present German offensive drive with rela
tively slight further gains will be pinned down between the 
Oise and the Marne as the Picardy drive was pinned down 
between Noyon and Arras. To use the phrase of Foch two 

NOVA SCOTIA I months ago, the German flood again appears dammed.
tie of Ypres to the opening of the 
second bottle of the Somme end s 
wsr of movement, compereble with 
the cempelgn from Liege to the Mam« 
It Is manifest that the Germans have 
devised or developed e method of at
tack which seems boned to transform 
the whole character of operations et 
the present time.

' New York, June 3—At least one large merchant steam 
ship gave battle to a German submarine off the coast of New 
Jersey yesterday, according to members of the crew of the 
schooner Edward H. Cole, one of the victims of the U-boat 
warfare. The submarine was the victor in this fight and 
later the same U-boat destroyed another big steamship, after 
several hours of firing in the same vicinity.

For twenty-fqjir hours prior to the Cole's destruction at 
four p.m. on Sunday when seventy-five miles off Highland 
Light, N. J„ the crew saw an unusual amount of wreckage.

from this point to the shorç ralqo was filled with 
Wreckage, the rescued crew reported. '

At least nine vessels, and probably more, have been 
sunk off the American coast.

Warship» Busy

Scores of United States war ships 
were scouring the waters of the North 
Atlantic coast tonight In search ot 
the German submarines which made 
their long expecced attack on shipping 
In some waters late yesterday after
noon. Out of the reports which swept 
tthrough the Maritime District after 
the Associated Pr*s firm flashed the 
news that two cruiser submarines were 
operating 7S miles southeast of Ihe 
Highlands of New Jersey, these facts 
stood out.......... the steamship Carol
ing of the New York and Porto Rico 
Steamship Company has been sunk.
Nothing Is known of the fate of the 
220 passengers and crew of 13d who 
took to the boats when the tmderwater 
craft began shelling the Utter.

Other V

nk gun. In ad- 
hine gun» and lm<m checked

Perhaps

communication and slowing up our 
progress into the war. It ie impos- 
s ble to tell until more Is done and 
the scope of the German plan is de
veloped. The hasty sinking of the un
suspecting -prey looks like terrorism, 
a well established principle of German 

Bnt the next few hours or

er of the British 
lug of special to-

plat

MANY HOUSES 
DESTROYED IN

"For the fifth time w« captured 
Moot Choisy. All the enemy's at. 
tempts between the (rise and the 
Alans, notably north at Moullu-Sous- 
Teerent and Vlngre, failed 

“Between the Aisne and the Ourcq 
the Germans made desperate effort* 
to penetrate the Vllleretiol terete tor. 
est from the north and east, Oar 
troops heroically idlslelned the shock 
of the enemy attache end bnoka tbele 
advance, Indicting sanguinary lessen 
on them,"

warfare.
tfm next few days m»y revest a con
certed attack upon American trans- 
uoi--ajr npoh American or Allied aup- 

^jrT^.s ETITibfan* show the full alas V Get 
^ - tpan naval strategy.

Full Effect Felt

■M
The

--------------- Second Blew Due Been.

Porto Rico and an Atlantic port. An wn l District of West Dub- But It Is essential to recognize that 
s. O. 8. call sent by the steamship at e eacond German blow Is now almost
7 o'clock toft night said she was be- i- Lunenburg County, Inevitable. The highest estimate of_ IrzLj- JliFllllI
she was attacked from \lo to ISO miles Qne0aB »nd Lunenburg couotlware dwow to put them to. And we
southeast of Sandy Hook. raging and have spread In toward* m*telr guess that the German

They have every hope that the boats settlements, destroying a ***? blow will *be delivered against that 
toll of passenger will be able to ranch bouses while others 1 portion of Ihe tine which has boon

rJLiï’.iï. £.r!fc£ -»t --—d IO met the prraent

sldered highly likely. The passenger dltlon to much vatoaMe torast/roFer; p,meal CP*,
list of the Carolina waa not available ties In Lanenbnra_ county ine arnom i ntioB mmKI y,, opportunity to sna- 
here. but It waa known that among district of West Dublin la threaranoa. f f nuts the meaning of three un- 
them were several American grads poor houses have ££ mUtakabte successes «cored by the
ates of the officers' training school stroyed. Oermnna to the drat to» weeks ef the

tag ont of the «fin Débita settle

All that Is necessary Is for Oermany 
to keep up her present threat, con^ 
stantly sending a few submarines to 
Amerlw • j^ere In order to make nec- 
Angrr Vs-0 ronvoyiug of all American 
tMrports and all supply ships In both 
directions all the way across the At
lantic. There Is reason to believe 
that since the sinking of the President 
Lincoln. American transports have been 
convoyed throughout in both direct
ions so that the full effect of a larger 
range of German U boat activities has 
been already felt, so far as troop 
ships are concerned. Upon supplyshlpe 
and food .ships for the Allies the In
fluence of the latest submarine activit
ies is expected to be greatest. Any 
Increased watchfulne- en the part of 
convoys will mean

It will take longer in the future to 
across the Atlantic

At end ef HI» Hugh.
With the Froqffh Array In France, 

June J—(By tbs Associated Press I— 
feel that the enemy 
virtual end of hi* 

rush. Tbs ground Is now give* up 
only whan allied commandera con
sider It useless to hold It end whew 
combats occur they are fought on » 
much more «quel baeto than hereto-

The allied troops 
Breeched thehas

German success* so tor analysed 
sud weighed by comparisons with the 
previous efforts In three yeera of 
trench warfare bare made a protound 
Impression upon the silled mind. It 
to Impossible to escape the toct that 
a wave of pessimism sad depression 
has followed the several advene* 
made by the Germans. Yet In the 
larger measure this bee been due to 
the fact that we are still thinking to 
terms of trench wurfhre. of a war of 
position, while the character of the 
war has changed.

(Continued on pegs i)

tore
The troops have nee* lost confi

dence to the moot serious moments of 
their retirement to their aMNty to 
prevent a breach to the line, and now, 
with British and French rein forw
ent» arriving rapidly, the moral* of 
the allied armies Is higher thee evw 
baton.

The Germans, at the hegtontog ef 
the offensive, followed out a system 
ef Uttering

ray.

make » voyage 
and back, "the turn around as ship- 

call It. than It has In the City of Columbus, a vessel of MM 
tons, had been attached. She

through the allied Hast, 
etokad troop* would Usd 

through thin portions of the 
tl»« «ad thon would open dre on the 
allied troops from (ho row- This test
er» of the offensive to now gtvtog v,sp 
to most ptocos to attache to raaesoq 
formation. The enemy he* toned * 
Impossible to carry ont the dm 
oeuvre since the allied Hoops have

ping men
past, how much longer It will be Im
possible to tell until the full strength 
of the German submarine campaign on 
this side of the Atlantic Is revealed. 
It is easy to exaggerate the Importance 
of the present raid. The U-Boats 
entered waters where they vet ' not 
expected. They found shipping utter
ly unprepared tor them. They prob
ably took the navy partly by surprise 
It is unlikely that they will be able to 
repeat their present exploit with any 
thing like their present eaecws. 
Naval officers express conddence In 
the capacity of the convoys and the

The schooner Edward H. Cole of __ 
Boston, has been sunk by bombs and 
Captain H. J. Newcomb, of Boston “J 
with his crew of ten have been landed 
here after being rescued from their 
boat'in which they were given an op
portunity to escape. The «damnera 
Jacob M. Haskell, of Boston, Isabel B. 
Willey of Rath. Maine, Hattie Dram of 
Thomaaton. Maine, and Srannel W. 
Hatheway have been sank, bnt nothing 
t, known ot the fate of the crews ex
cept «a-* of the Haskell which

ENEMY SUFFERS
HEAVY LOSSES

their way
Captain Diehl and was doe In Bos

ton this morning. She was a Sister 
ship of the City of Athens sunk off the 
Delsware coast lut month In coUtoton 
with a French warship, with heavy loss 
of life. While the details of naval

CASUALTIES
Ottawa, Jane 3- Today's Mat ef 1*7JSSSi repori. ^t---------

dies* killed fas uctism. i 
wonrat.._elx dtod. *_vs

dtod ef received vetotoveewente.
i a

German Right Wing From the Marne To River 
Oise, West of Semons, the Scene ef Powerful 
Enemy Attacks, Which French Are Meeting 
Successful? and With Great Gallantry,

busy on-the const.
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES RAILS
FREDERICTON GIRL 

ASLEEP MANY HOURS,' 
PUZZLES EMPLOYERS

—lasing, two missing, stxly-dve ___
ed. two gassed, two suffering themof Columbus to reported to have been 

sunk bnt no definite news ot 1er tote five Id-patrols to protect shipping
■ bun received.
The 8. 8. Wtoaeronale. lJfi*

The Hat:

Kdled In action:
P. Francis. Milton. K. B.

Program ef Te-roHring Locomotive, Mat! and £*» 
| prenfi Cere Go Off at Nwhff'a 

Creek and Train Deieyed 
Eight Hour*—None Hurt,

- Therefore the probable hope of tier-
___ Is to slow up our progress Into
tthe'wur by mating shipping Ie* ef 
factive and perhaps by terrorizing 
coastwise shipping end const towns 

for the recalling of

Fredericton. June 3—A mystifying 
malady his come epoa Mise Edith 
o nes, daughter of Charley tr Ree'of 
this city, who to 
young tody, who to employed 
morale tor Mrs. Albert Kitchen, »»

also sunk, crews ot nil the 

Pitre» survivors of
w

U-Boat nt-
The

The «pie drafts.

The eyto battle le going en at Idle 
moment up end down Ihe greet 
•raiera wbtob dm» en the mop dew*

Ie the Marne, «perief to The dtottoee*’Zzr&i fZrx'tjrxs&t
zxxzlztuI'zz+FSm su~ «« “«sras» tsSireue&tt

ranrreri tltm * *, rosit#g «to*.
•cu ^*ir-iYfnr irytmtitatff Mf da* raifis

Ttae wéeêgSt M Mfot* tktê w hniiww# Tk# inmW
time, rirarato. hshtod thriv toU*. 044 ~ ZJZJXJZZ Ae *ra#toir

Sy Wither Perrwt. 
deed, ». 8 |(g,,rlnf table to ties Mefc Yevh Tri-port tonight on a steanmhlp wtieh

^ peraed to be in ber
ÜÏÏera^cÏÏ^ Jd th^wwre held when she retired tor the right. Thara-

<Upridsr

E. L

With the Preach Avmtea Between 
and «h «ton. Jane reed 

_ territory to ceasing the Ora
te centtone to ptoy » gem* ef

Zw'ffÏÏkTxrnralh %■ *-watere for the protection of oar res-

affective an a threat than an *” 
of ship 

plan to tarry that 
the Atlantic. Over a

which remained at anchor all Bight.ajTengine for the domin' 
ping The 
threat
Infested by U-Boats, vessels

::
_______ epee warfare- A
Me—with » "wto Mg * toee* prahw- 
The Germs» right «lag free the 
Marne to the Elver Otoe we* ef Me-

m. e.p. tara Pritar. 
ova win 8b*There were reports that they had

been aboard a NO MORE CLASS Btwo did a*her work. Fridayat these 
. R wee 

of them had been
__ eleven days

_ and thee thread adrift to 
boat. Ad of tie*

The process ceases great law schoons 
of lime. By sending tth* U-Boats vessels

------------- them alee —'
send kept

ef Ehetow-la Wihmot alley She 
reached the da* and toll tote the

placed in bad at Iff* 
off Into a

attache la the past (art y hewraef bar eel by
» «si 1rs Owed* la to re-|9bn Proarb bare been 
to cad np any 

Ad Ibat to# needed «* dw

with
re time. And If she 
U-Boato she probably will 

reed la mating them low still 
time Thu the VGoats are to aid e4 sp by n ca—t 
Iradeadorff la hie effort to wto the war

B ray

dMU* dw * HMMJdmt!* ******* art*m*« ffSwW ***** fi»
sleep. She slept
4ay i*\*yg Theawake far » period si ism si tke•Mof CapeL. Pratt wan Car swvto r^rrrl Mb 

dw *, S* A_ tiket dWUlwy Ssnwe* The
ssd fee

this DnL. by e «« nocLAMATwmtat Lew*. ML It ^ ^—.
when rheSTEEVES MT. SMALLPOX £^Sb—SSb£

bto rtobt wleg *» be- * ito i evert to the to
tiebfto. Hm Jtbe Aeserietod 

rinrast Tb* Iravd Umtmm Me tor toxWbtto dto toft
wto* was

Special to The lira» thto era the Pkwrab and 
tb* lefit wto*. Ae- 

I* betide tor Pkewcb rad 
to thto M* btofto w«b wMcb «to

HOT IN BOSTONJane 2.—An outbreak ef thewere held In parts
however, as a
repart» tirai ------ ---------------------

i prey to the raiders he! there 
- ef theax- sisSsssSSSywa™ efghl. wh» I»

to the tomdy * Birreti
Parish of to

si tta 
is 91

si ksffsf

Trantotogto
«meure rfiw «es* tous* tot ovtobffito top

to the head, bat MMDr. la have--------------
Dr MrttoOy has be— am 

fas* bto "
It to be a
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